
CHOOSING BEST
j BREED OF HOGS
Whichever One the Farmer De-
cides Upon He Should Develop

i to Highest Standard.

LARD TYPE MOST POPULAR
At Present Time Animals Weighing
From 175 to 250 Pounds Command

Highest Prices-Bacon Hog ls
Not Raised Extensively.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

There Is no best breed of swine.
Some breeds are superior to others in
certain respects and one breed may
be better adapted than another to cer¬

tain local conditions. The e.c-»ential
point is that after the farmer has once
decided upon the kind of hog to raise
he should stick to this decision and
develop the chosen breed to its highest
possible standard. It is not feasible
for one individual to raise several dif-

y -feteaL--breeds and bring them to per¬
fection. In making his choice, too, the
farmer should be guided by the kind
of breeds already established in his
locality. If he selects one of these
'he ls not likely to make a mistake.

Two Types of Swine.
There are two distinct types of

«wine, namely, the lard and the bacon
types. Swine of the lard type far out¬
number those of the bacon type In the
United States. The lard type is pre-
?ferred by the people of this country,
consequently the majority of feeders
produce a rapid-fattening, heavy
¡fleshed lard type. The bacon type ls
not raised extensively In the United
States. The production of choice ba¬
con is more general in those sections

Purebred Poland-China Barrows.

where the feed of the hog ls more
varied and where corn Is not relied
upon as the principal grain for hogs.
The principal breeds of the lard

type are the Poland China, Berkshire,
Chester White, Duroc-Jersey and
Hampshire. The lard type of hog is
low set and compact, with a very
wide and deep body. The shoulders
should be full although not coarse,
with full hind quarters and hams car¬

ried out straight to the tall and thick¬
ly fleshed down to the hock. The flesh
should be thick and evenly distributed
throughout the body.
The size and weight are largely de¬

termined by market conditions. At
present pigs weighing from 175 to 250
pounds ordinarily command the high¬
est prices.

Best Bacon Types.
The principal breods of the bacon

type are the Tamworth and large
Yorkshire, both of British origin. The
bacon type ls very different from the
lard type, being longer In leg and
body, with less width of back and
lighter In the shoulders and neck. The
first impression ihat this type conveys
ls one of leanness and lankiness.
Much emphasis is laid on the develop¬
ment of side, because it is the side of
the hog that Is used for the produc¬
tion of bacon. On the other hand,
large, heavy hams are not desirable on
a bacon hog.

SHIP EGGS BY PARCEL POST
Weight of Single Dozen of Eggs Will

Run From 2 to 3 Pounds, De¬
pending on Packing.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Average bens' eggs will weigh about
1% pounds to the dozen, or 2 ounces

apiece. The weight of a single dozen
of eggs in a carton properly packed
and wrapped for malling will run from
2 to 3 .pounds, depending on the nature
of the particular container, the size of
the eggs, and the packing and wrap¬
ping used. If the container be. a very
light one and the eggs Bm'all, tïte paiv
eel may fall within the 2-pound limit,
and the postage, therefore, within the
first and second ¿pnes, or 150-mile, lim¬
it would be 6 cents. Most parcels con¬

taining a "dozen eggs will exceed 2
pounds but. will not reach 3 ; therefore-
the postage on them will be 7 cents
within the first and second zones. A
parcel containing 2 dozen eggs will
add perhaps 2 cents to the postage,
though sometimes only 1 cent, depend-

i4L lng on the nature of. the container and
); the packing and wriipping.

fRSVENÍlñ^^
Ueo Every > Preventive ' Measure and'

That Prop«.- Precauîiono
.-. Ara Taken.

{Prepared by tho United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Sometimes we cannot prevent oat-
breaks of Uve stwk diñases on oar
farms, but we can and'should always
,use every preventive measure and see

that proper precautions are taken when

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ixty Tons of Pipe
and at present have all sizes from 1-8-inch to 4-inch in Galvanized
and from 1-8-inch to 8-inch in Black. Also have received large ship¬
ment of Boiler Tubes. Have also some two or three carloads of Iron
in stock. Let us hear from you.

Columbia Supply Company
823 West Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

Greatest Event of 1919

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION
FAIR

Augusta, Georgia
November llth-22d

To Battle Boll Weevil
A World on Ninety Acres

The Greatest Automobile Show Ever Staged in this Section.
Every Available Space in Mammouth Buildine Filled with
Fine Exhibits. Ten Thousand Feet of £pace Devoted to

Display of Combined Government Exhibit from the Depart¬
ments of Agriculture, War and Navy.

Magnificent Exhibits of Agriculture From
Counties of Georgia and South Carolina

$500.00 for Best County Exhibit

Interesting Exhibit of Motor Trucks. The Finest Poultry
and Petcock Show Held in the South. Tractor Exhibits
and Demonstrations on Large Tract. Fine Cattle and Swine
Exhibits. Large Premiums im Every Department. Big
Purses for Big Races. Harness, Running, Automobile and
Motorcycle Races. Three Bands, Including the Renowned
Eilties. Great Circus Free Acts. Wonderful Historical
Productions of a Famous Battle of the War.

The Battle of St. Mihiel
A Great Fireworks Display. A 825,000.00 Pyrotechnic Spec¬

tacle Protraying the American Victory of St. Mihiel will be
Given for the Fonr Nights, Beginning November 11th.
Magnificent and Mammoth Midway with Clean Shows from
the Great Carnival Company. The World at Home. With
twenty Big Shows and Five Riding Devices.

I

Greatest and Best Foot Ball Game Ever Staged in the South
GEORGIA and TULANE, November 15th

Special County and Individual Agricultural Ex¬
hibits. Also Boys1 Corn Club and GirL'

Canning and Victory Garden Clubs.
Everything to Enlighten, Entertain and Educate.

Low Rates on all Railroads. Automobile Excursions
From all Directions-

Dr. B. R. Goad, the Greatest Expert Scientist, Talks on,
in Convention Hall, "THE BOLL WEEVIL"

F. LEWIS MARSHAL, SANDFORD H. COHEN,
P.¿sideut Gen'l Mgr.
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BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

j COTTON FACTORS
?

I
i
j Augusta - - - - - Georgia
H

ARMSCTOJï BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay ^d all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors'of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our prie*, jj
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YOUR PATRONAGE SOLIITED
See our representative, C. E. May.
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WhyWe Handle United1 States Tires
Because they're good tires. Because we»KNOW they're good ; ««

tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy
and gratify our customers.

*

There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.

We can provide exactly the ones for your car»

United Stateslos /
are Good Tires /

Stewart k Kernaghan, ^Edgen'eld ; Trenton Fertilizer Company, Trenton
N Crouch & Timmerman, Graniteville
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We Are Equipped
i

to give good service on generators, start¬
ers and lighting system. Don't forget
our battery service station. We rent
batteries while re-charging yours.

Pull line of auto accessories, tires and
inner tubes.

Dixie Highway Garage
LOMBARD

Foundry, Machine, Boiler
.:. Works and Mill Supply

House
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
r -.

. .

Cotton Oil, Qin, Saw, Grist, Cane,
Shingle ..Mill, Machinery Supplies and
Repairs, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,
Grate Bars/. Pumps, Pipe, Valves and
Fittings, Injectors, B eking, Packing
Hose, etc. Gast every day.
i GASOLINE AND KEROSENE

ENGINES

Pumping, Wood Sawing and Feed

Grinding Outfits. .

Dn you need a Winchester Repeat¬
ing Rifle? We carry an assortment
of these rifles from .22 to .38. We al¬
so carry the L. C. Smith and Parker
shotguns. Let us show them to you.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN.

We Can Giye You Prompt Service
on Mill Work and Interior Finish

SriO
Large.stock of 3ough and Dressed Lamber on hand for

Immediate Delivery.

WoodwäBd Lumber Co.
QU^TY-SERWGE

Corner Roberts and Dugas Sts., Augusta, Ga,
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